
XpresSpa Kids Solid Packable Backpack, Solid Packable
Duffel, “Ready to Face the Day” Beauty Kit, “I’m So Outta
Here!” Passport Cover, Faux Suede Moccasins, Faux Fur
Slides

XpresSpa Collaborates with Capelli to Introduce a Curated Travel Accessories Collection

October 25, 2017
Industry Leaders Unite To Launch a New Collection for November 2017 Market and Spring 2018 Retail

NEW YORK, Oct. 25, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- XpresSpa, the industry-leading luxury airport spa company and a wholly owned subsidiary of
FORM Holdings Corp. (Nasdaq:FH), in partnership with Capelli, global designers and manufacturers of on-trend private label and branded products,
will debut a line of stylish travel essentials and gear at the upcoming November Market product showcase. XpresSpa and Capelli will introduce a
thoughtfully designed collection of clothing, footwear, accessories, children’s gear and personal care items that channel the demands of stylish,
on-the-go travelers.

Designed with a luxurious and convenient travel experience in mind, the extensive
collection  includes  lightweight  luggage,  totes  and  backpacks,  foldable  gear,
expertly-designed jet set and gym kits, chic cosmetic and laundry bags, spa robes
in a variety of luxe fabrics, footwear featuring memory foam and grip soles for
lounging both while traveling and while at home, and kids’ gear that will excite
both  parents  and  little  ones.  To  enhance  in-flight  experiences  and  beyond,
travelers can turn to cozy travel sets, neck pillows, plush slippers and more.

A photo accompanying this announcement is available at
http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/d551a41d-
b659-4491-8f56-ab1d601f7ad7

“Since engaging with Capelli New York in May, their team has been developing a
broad catalog of travel-related merchandise for distribution into the broader retail
channel. We are thrilled with the results of this work and are excited to showcase
the product line during November Market,” said Ed Jankowski, Chief Executive
Officer of XpresSpa. “This collaboration is a natural evolution that will provide an
opportunity for XpresSpa to grow its brand in and out of  airport  locations and
reinforce our mandate to bring XpresSpa customers the best possible experience,
as well as travel and spa-related products throughout airports around the world.”

“XpresSpa  is  an  industry  leader  revolutionizing  the  way  people  travel,” said
George  Altirs,  President  of  Capelli.  “We  are  thrilled  to  further  extend  the
distribution of the brand and elevate the concept of traveling in style.”

Capelli’s new XpresSpa collection will be available for purchase by interested retailers in spring 2018 and is currently holding appointments with
buyers to preview the line for retail opportunities.

About XpresSpa
XpresSpa is the industry-leading luxury travel spa business, serving almost one million air travelers each year at its 22 airports in the United States,
Holland and the United Arab Emirates. XpresSpa offers travelers premium spa services, including massages, reflexology, stress and tension release,
manicures,  pedicures,  facials  and waxing.  Its  Xpress nail,  massage and hair  blow-out  services are designed specifically  for  the busy traveling
customer,  with  treatments  completed  in  30  minutes  or  less.    In  stores  and  online,  XpresSpa  also  offers  exclusive  luxury  travel  products  and
accessories, including travel pillows, blankets, massagers, and personal, hair, nail and bath and body products. XpresSpa has over 750 employees,
including  talented  teams  of  professionally  licensed  massage  therapists,  cosmetologists  and  nail  technicians  who  are  committed  to  providing
exceptional customer experiences. www.xpresspa.com  

About Capelli
Capelli New York has been at the forefront of delivering superior products to their vast network of values customers since 1990. Capelli designs,
manufactures and markets on-trend private label and branded products sold globally at leading department stores, specialty stores and national
chains. We operate with more than 3,000 employees across multiple continents include North America, Europe and Asia, giving us a truly global
presence and perspective. Because of our global presence, we are able to respond to the latest fashion trends quickly by leveraging our expertise in
raw materials sourcing, innovate design, product development, and our owned manufacturing facilities.

About FORM Holdings Corp.
FORM Holdings Corp. is a diversified holding company engaged in building a preeminent pure-play health & wellness services company around its
core asset XpresSpa.  FORM's current holdings include XpresSpa, Group Mobile, Infomedia and intellectual property assets.  XpresSpa is the world's
largest airport spa company. Group Mobile is a provider of rugged, mobile and field-use computing products, serving customers worldwide. Infomedia
is a leading provider of customer relationship management and monetization technologies to mobile carriers and device manufacturers.  FORM
Holdings' intellectual property division is engaged in the development and monetization of intellectual property. To learn more about Form Holdings
Corp., visit: www.FormHoldings.com.
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